Environmental quantification of Pasteuria penetrans endospores using in situ antigen extraction and immunodetection with a monoclonal antibody.
Abstract Pasteuria penetrans is an obligate parasite of root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne spp.) that has attracted significant attention as a promising biocontrol agent. The inability to culture P. penetrans has invoked the need for a quantitative detection capability to facilitate biocontrol studies. A chemical extraction method using urea, dithiothreitol and CHES buffer (UDC) is shown to release soluble endospore envelope antigen from endospores present in complex matrices, generating an extract that can be used to determine the levels of spores when compared to a standard in an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using a specific monoclonal antibody, MAb 2A41D10. Extractions can be performed in less than 1 h. Linear regression analysis routinely produced line fits with r(2)>0.90. Antigen extraction efficiency was not influenced by soil type. Three ELISA formats were analyzed for quantitative detection of P. penetrans endospores. A tertiary ELISA immunodetection system provided the lowest level of detection at approximately 300 spores per gram of soil. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis Western blots of soil extracts containing P. penetrans endospore antigen produced signature peptides bearing a common epitope characteristic of endospores of Pasteuria spp. MAb 2A41D10 was specific for Pasteuria spp. and did not react with extracts of Pasteuria-free soil or with spore extracts of native Gram-positive endospore-forming bacteria. Immunofluorescent microscopy revealed that MAb 2A41D10 recognizes an epitope uniformly distributed on the endospore surface. The development of a rapid extraction method and analysis of solubilized antigen by immunodetection has the potential for broad application in food and environmental microbiology.